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Volume 13, Number 3'2

EASTERN WASHINGTOf'l STATE COLLEGE, CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Helga Sandburg Will Speak Near, Middle East
On Campus Tomorrow Eve. Program Directed
Helga Sandbu~g, daughter of poet Carl Sandberg, will speak
ait Easter.n Washington State College Thursday (July 18) evening.' By Stan Iord Guest
Her .t alk in the Hall of Sciences auditorium at 8:15 p. m. is open
I

to the publiic without charge.
Helga Sand·burg, daughter ·of
poet Car.I Sandburg, will spe ak
at Eastern Washington State
College
Thursday evening,
July 18. Her talk in the Hall of
Sciences auditorium ,a t 8:15 p.
m. is open to the public without chairge.
,
1

A novelist, prizewwinning
short story writer and a poet
in her own right, He'len Sandburg 15 the youngest d·aughter
of the poet and the mother of
two teen-a,gers·.

Hawaiian Group To
Entertain Tonighl"A Night in Hawaii," featuring 18 native singers, dancers
and musicians rrom Hawaii,
Tahiti, Samoa and New Zealand, will be •presenlted at E,astetn Wa:shington State College
Wednesday (July 17) evening.
The program will begin at
8: 15 p. m. ~n Showaliter audJi.toriium. The public is invited to
the free performance.
On a tour of the Pacific
Norithwest direct from Hawaii,
the 18 are billed as "Hawaii's
foremost ente~ainers," and
will present native dances,
songs and music.

A Stanford University reseav0her, R~bert L. Young is
directing the Ea-stern Was,hingtion State CoUege colllference on tihe , Near and Middle
Ec1Jst which started last Monday.
The week-long conference is
the third in a .series on current
world problems. EairMer conferences were on the Peace
Corps and on communist ideology.
, ,
Ais a World War II Naval
officer, Young served in iNew
Guinea, the Ph!ilippim,es and
Indonesia. In various civiUan
positions, he has served !in
S011'tJh Ameri~a, Europe and the
Middle East.
· Conferenc.e1 •meetings will ibe
held daily from 2 to 4:30 p. rn.
in the EWS<l! Student Union,
and.· are open to any interested
person.
'.,_

Seven Students Will Attend ,National
Student Congress In Indiana Next Month.
Seven Eastern students will travel next month to Bloomington, Indiana to attend the National Student Congress.
Ja1p,e t ·Gleason, student government official said that those
going are the newly elected AS
off1icers-Reece Kelly , presi.dent; Jim Nelson, executive
vice ..president; Larry Snyder,
activities vice-lpresident; and
Margo Seidemann, secretary.
Dave Smith, NSA coordinator; Mick Heacox, Easterner editor, and Billie Niemeyer, altermute, wHI -also attend.

Jim Nelson
will be concerned with international, national' and student
community affairs.

Donnelly Explains Communist.Ideology·.
To Students During Recent Conference ·
T.he current di.fference-s between Russia and Red China are
seen by Dr. Alton S. Dqnmelly, director of the week-long Eastern Washington State CoMege summer quarter communist ideology conference, as a family fight that will not benefit the United States in the Cold War.
·
. .,.

Vvednesday, July 17, 1963

Reece Kelly •

Stud-e nt leaden; from all
over the United States, as well
as student leaders from foreign countries will be attending. These students will i'eturn
to -t heir respe<!tive· countries
where they will become leaders eventually, she stated.

A professor of history at !l- . ucated . popu!:rtio~ . will . th.e,y . . Smitµ apd ..R~a-cq~. are ~so
lin1>i:s State~., Universit,r, D1•: , .
,
'.
members of the regional NSA . This' congress is the, polic.y
''/critics were lavish with Donnelly, who spe~ks Russiian, wts~ up an~ realize that the executive. Smith is Great making body of NSA and Eastpra,ise when Helga Sand.burg spent the 1958-59 academic Marxist theo~y doesn't ans:wer Northwest Regiiona•l Travel Di- ern is sending legislation to
made her debut on the lite·r ary year as a student at the Uni- . ~11 t~e quest~ons; that ca1>1tal- rector and Heacox is the Reg- this meeting, Miss Gleason
said. The legislation is conism 1s not -gomg to collaipse, as ion's News Dire·ctor.
scene in 1958 with her first versity of Leningrad.
cerned
with a mock election,
Marx predicted?
Each student will parti-cipate
novel, "The Wheel of Earth,"
"Both
Russia
and
Red
China
which
will
be hel'd campus
in seminar, committee, and
and a short story, "Witch see the United States as their
wide
in
1965,
if it is p_assed.
"Russia claims socialism is sub-committee meetings which
Chicken," whleh won the major enemy," he said. "Both
Emily Clark Baich prize. Re- want to bury us. They are the . superioc system, but if it
doesn't lead them to a more
viewers all described the budmerely
-arguing
about
what
affluent
society, they'U probding author as a major talent
method
to
use."
ably
become
disillusioned,
in her own right and prediictmodify
~heir
system,
soften up
t!d a bright future for -the giftMany Americans are surpris- and be.come more reas,ma
1
ble."
ed writer.
ed to find the U. S. facing tne
Communists want all the
When "Measure My Love," Soviet Union, the Cold War,
her second novel with a rural the troubles in Viet Nam, in world to become sooia1istic,
Diversity ,i n subject matter, varied educational backgrounds,
setting, appeared a year later, Africa .and :in Cuba, and all the Dr. Donnelly said, claiming
·
o
ther
problems
that
have
come
and representation o.f a myriad of coHeges and universities are
this will lead to peace.
critics hailed ,h er as "among
cha.racterisitics of t he visiting faculty at Eastern this summer
our few portrayers of the about since World War H, he
"But iif Russia can't even get quavter.
American Gothic," and spoke said.
along
other Communist
of her "power and earthy sim"'!'here are many re-asons for powers,with
Conferences a,nd workshops
it
may
have to change
plioity'' and her "maturity and this. Sooial a,nd economic
survey of ;the tribal disttjibu1tuire from a
have
varied in na
its
attitude."
I
insig,h t.
chan~s in' recent :hJ&tory have
tion of Indians in the United
resulted
in
the
Marxist
or
Poems and short stories
States ito an examination of
flowed from her pen a_nd found communist ideology having
the
growth of Marxist tfhought
1.heir way into miany perfod- great irufluence.
in Europe.
icals.
"The Industrial Revolution
Future conferences o.ffer
u,~ et
society
With the publkation- in -1961- completely
such studies as,: condiibioning
of her thirtl novel, "The Owl's throughout the woo-Id" he said.
''We
must
remember
that
Marx
for sports; exantlnaition of
Roose," whkh has the va:ca:.:·
tion country around Lake analyzed England ·· in the early
problems of the Near and MidMichigan ,a s its locale, plus 19th century, whfoh was then
dle East; social and economic
plians for several other books, truly a revolwtionary trans.forproblems
in the Latin Amarithe prophecy of ,t hat literary mation in English society.
can World; skills in gymnascritic who wrote that she "can
tics events; ;and correction of
"The . · United Startes and
become -a major Americarn. nov- \Vest ·-n Europe have evolved
speech problems associated
elist" promises bright fulfill- for pasi the condition of those
with cleft palate.
ment.
days. What Marx wrote about
Oom.ing from locales as close
no l:onger is true.
as
Cheney and as distant as
"India, China and some othConnecticut and Chiil.e, the viser courutr.ies are now in about
1
itin.g
staff members ,are: Samthe same stage as England was
uel
F
. Babbit, Sue Donegan,
when Marx wrote aibout it, so
and
Alton
S. Donnelly, social
they find Marxism appeal.i!Il.g.
sciences;
Robert Blakeley,
"They think Marxism is the
speech
correction;
Audo A.
answer to all •theiir probfoms of
Bonney,
Eldon
Engle,
W. E.
A National Science Founda- ·b ac~ardness and poverty."
Fdsher,
Dunc,an
Gillies,
Jay
tion grant for $9,000 has been : ·: The Soviet Union, Dr. DonGramlich,
W.
·
F
.
Hubbard,
Jack
awarded East-ern Washington nelly said, was in a sense a
G. Hook, Louise Hyatt, LeRoy
State College.
bacJw:ard country when 1Jhe
Isherwood,
Walt Johnson, EdBolshevik revolution occurred.
ward
Neale,
Robert Pryor, and
EWSC president nr. Don S.
"Therefore,
Russia
can
Robert
Wilson,
education; B&Patterson -said the 'college wa11 . speak
to these backward counnadine Condron, J. P. Steadmatc-h the funds for $18,000 to tries ·a nd say, "We welfe i,n the
man,, sciences; Howard Duell,
purchase equipment for an in- same position a few years ago.
art;
L. M. Garmize, Judy ~strumental analysis la1boratory. Look
at us now. Follow us to ·. Dr. John Douglas, left, prepares • sample of his nitrogen Elvain,
psychology; S. R. MarThe laboratory will be used prosperity.
·reaction species for the new recording photo-spectrometer dini, Spmish; Susanna RamThe future, Dr. Donnelly be- which the science department recently acquired for $10,000. At seyer, German; J. S. Shivers,
for undergraduate ,trainiinig and
Heves,
depends on conditions right, Mike Heal'y adjusts the nitrogen gas flow prior to the Louise Stratton, healiih and
instruction in organic, physiwithin
Russia.
cal and analytical chemistry,
physical education.
testing.
"Now
that Russia has an edhe said.

f1elga Sandburg

Visiting Staff Members Represent Many
Different Colleges And Universities .

11

·

Science Department
Gets National Grant

11

J
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''Aye, Aye, Sir!''
The ,conclusions diraw~ :tentatively by Dr. Duncan GiJ.ilies in
the iartide, "Teaching-a Poor Field for Creative Boatrockers",
appearing elsewhere in this issue, are a Uttle frightening--4:o
say ~he least! !
Teachers iare hi~ in "deference", .the quality that causes a
person to yield to the leadership and judgment of others.
This conjures up visions of "teachers I have known", who
sna~to like Army sergeants when the superJntendent makes
his rounds and who were better "yes men" ,t han most executive
assistants on Wall Street.
lt supports stories such as the one that comes from a grade
school in Kitsap County m Western Washington. A teacher,
complying with a plea from ,the superintendent's office to come
up with sugge&tions for way to cut schqol expenses, did ia researoh paper on eliminating kindergartens and admitting children to -school on t he basis of their physi'cal and social readiness. Her colleagues were enthusiastic. It was an idea that deserved iconsiditration. The prJnoipal thought it looked good. 'Tihe
day came for the prindpal to present the teacher's paper to the
superintendent. Before the appointed hour, the principal called
her in to say that he wasn',t going ito make .the submission. He
had infor.med the superintendent verbally of the research being done and the superintendent said that he would rather not
receive the paper formally, since it would put him in an undesirable pos1tion, kJ.nder.g.artens were popular locally and parents were ·amdous ,t o pack their children of.f to school ait the
earliest poss1ble ·m oment. Yes, iit was a very upopoular issue,
indeed!
Like a g,ood executive assistant, the pl'incipal passed the word
along to the teaoher, who Joolcing to her eolleagues for support,
found the ,cohorts 111.0 where in sight. The leader ·h ad· spoken!
That was that!
The ,s uperintendent who deferred to ,t he public was never
"embarrassed" ;b y the presentation of the paper and -the boat
was never rocked. That partiicu;l ar ereative teaicher is lea•ving
teaching this year, after defiantly postmg the report on the
school bulletin •board.
With recent .tales of this sort in mind, it is difficult to remember t hat bl'illiaII1t, creative .teacher or two that eae1h of us have
been fortunate .enough. :to have had somewhere along the line.
The .teacher who .took his class out under the oak tree, who led
his pupils down an exciting pathway of learning experiences1
and who was-to quote .a fa¥orite term of Dir. Gillies-"hiis own
man or his own woman."

I
\

/
}

Court Ruling Halts State
Funds, Campus Building
In a critical period of rapidly increasing enrollment Eastern.
is ·l eft without funds to continue its construction and remodeling program acc-0rding to Dr. Loomis, research associate.
Included :among the halted projects is:
Landscaping the science building; converting the Mar.tin Hall
gym !into classroom and offil:ce space; building a gym for t,h e
campus school; adding to the ,$lge end of Martin Hall auditorium; remodeling of classroom and office space in Showalter hall.
The bond issue Which provided state construction funds was
approved two years ago by the legislatlll'e and has now been
declared invalid by the comts, Mr. Loomis stated. ·
Since t his ruling was made all remodeling and develQJpment
progress has 1b een 1halited, but we are hopeful that a d arification of the ruling will be made soon so we can resume our
work, he added.
Dr. Loom.ilS said work will continue on ,t he food center and
men's dorm since the ·money allotted for /them came from a different bond ,issue. The food center will ·b e completed for fall
quarter and the new dorm will house 440 men starting wmter
quarter.
At this •time the libr,acy is not large enough ,to adequately
serve the campus ,b ut remodebg would only help the situation
for a ,sh-Ort time. We feel it would ibe cheaper and wiser to invest ·a little more money and build a new library when possible,
he said.

Official Notice
Registration for the FaU Quarter, 1963 will be held on
Thursday iand Friday, September 19, 20. Students currently
enrolled at Eastern Washington (and students formerly
enrolled at Eastern Washington) may request registration
materials now for the Fall Quarter by completing a card
availiaible outside the Registrar,s Office, Showalter 218. This
should be accomplished no later than August 1~.

The Easterner

Summer Slude·nls
Continue Tradition
Of Messy Sub Tables
Although ,t he pilferage of
cups, melting of spoons, and
leaving of messy tables has lessened, the SUB is still an active
.and interesting place.
Part of the slowi'll'g down
may be due to the a,ge ditfference of many summer school
students. But, acrording tio
Mrs. Moreland, business man:ager, rthere are still many cups
1be:ilng left at ,t he tables, ofte,11
by the older students, who evidently feel that since they are
-older and have been thTougih
6cho-1-l ,once, it is t heir privelege to leave them on the
tables.
Crazy stunts like mel!tJing the
plastic spoon.s into mrnoo: pieces of art have lessened, too,
said Mrs. Moreland, who added
-that although it was a waste of
·spoons, the results were often
very intriguing.
She said tha,t husi!Iiess has
risen wiith the rise m student
population, and that . it was
found ,n ecessary to buy a !IlleW
coffee machine .to meet the
.coffee demand. Also, new
tables have been ordered. to
·t ake the place of the booths
in the center, which will be
placed around the edge of ithe
room. She feels that th.is will
encourage more people to sit
t ogether, which will make the
SUB capable of seating more
students. Acoord!ilng t o heir,
when ,t wo people are seated at
a booth otihers often won't sit
with them because it -win disturb their privacy. Since the
t ables have no privacy .to ofifer,
students will sit with their
frJends without fear of distuiibi-ng an~hing important.

IBM Center ~peeds
·
Registration And
Payroll Paper Work
I

Accuracy and consistency
plus speed are the main artributes of Ea,stern's IBM center,
said Leland Graece, head of
the oen:ter.
"The machines giive us more
work per •hour, and, contrary
to popular belief, have created
-enough work to ~cessitate the
•hirJ.ing of two new people," he'
added.
1•
While describing the work
of some--of ,t he machines, he
said that one could type student enrollment lists with
addresses and phone numbers
at the rate of 100 ,lines or two
pages per minute.
Another machine punch~
coded registration statistics
on cards which can be read
only by machine.
AU coded cards are checked
by machine to insure com. plete accuracy. Although the
center is the small~ available
it adequately fills the needs ~
the college. The machines rent
for $700 per month and would
cost $70,000 rto $90,000 if purchased.
.
"It is tnuch cheaper to rent
because the machines can be
added to or replaced at any
t1me wi~h very little additional
cost," Mr. Grae<:e said.
The center also handles all
of the payroll, vendor paymenits, a·n d registration statistics.

The LookiN2 Glass

I Was the 13th Astronette
by Judith Huetson
(Continued fl'om last week. Even though it •did rain, I •ha,ve a
duty .to my country.)

Chapter Four: Meeting The Girls
I

Af.ter we h:ad combed out our .p incurls, the sixth class of the
Astronette Academy met over coffee and doughnuts in the Ba-

hamas. We had a great time showing pictures of our children.
During the ·physical exam, it was discovered that my false
eyelashes might give me trouble during the re-entry period.
A collect phone call to my doctor verified thart I could take part
m.~n except water slciing.
We gals got along f:ine, except when one of us had borrowed
another's bobby pins. The bathtub c reated a little trouble, but
our main deci.siOil! was on who wanted to go to the moon first.
A:s I said, we were .a -swell .bunch of girls, fiul!l of the ,dickens
at ,times :and yet ever aware of the i•mportance of our mission.
One of us was ,t o be the fil'st iem-ale on the moon by 1980.

Chapter Five: Tempers Fla·re
A single -m oment of friction occurred, as I recall, on a typical Sunday night when we were all just sitting around on our
bunks after dmner. autographing pictures, and Madge chanced
to say aloud: "Oh boy, do I ever want to go to the moon!"
"You ain't the only one, hot-shot," Lucille snapped. (We
were all cultured oollege grads)
"Y-0u're 'not half as amious as I am," said Maryibell .
"L6ok," Susy Anne tried t o tell tihem, "we're all a palit of
a team effort. There's no personal glory involved."
The ,e ntire incident was forgotten in a matter of minutes,
but f ortunately I got it down on tape. There was a lot of hair
left .for the wig makers of America, too.

Chapter Six: My Space Voyage
At last, af.ter some seven yeai-s of waiting, plus 2½ years of
postponements due to ehilly weather, the -big day dawned
bright and clear. I jumped out of ~d ea,rly to wake everyone
up.
,My capsule, "The •Fniendship CMXVI," got off smoothly and
I circled t he globe 429 ,times in 26 days, not counting two figureeights.
That was a new world's ·r,eeord. That is, until it was broken
a week laiter by a Chinese astronaut. It .should be said, though,
that he was accompanied by a small satel'Lite that flew atong
side carrying food and cold tea.
·
.
- .
'{
lt was a 1beautiful view aoo the sunsets were ·magnificent. rif
short, what a sight! Clouds 'of rain eovered part of the We-stern
Hemisphere (Oheney, mostly), prohibiting my catching all on
color slides, but it was a fabul-0us, ft-rebaU of a ,ride, in a manner of speaking.
Every,thing from liftoff ,t o splashdown went perfectly, or
rather, A-OK.
Why am I an astronette? you ask. Why does Rice play L. S. U.
Why rdon,:t they play Harvard? Why doesn't Richard Burton get
a divorce? Why doesn,t this column make better sense?
That's why.

-·--~---
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KAMPUS
KOMMENTS
Dr. Roland ~. Kit1g1ley:
"When a teacher divJdes her
class into groups according 'to
their ability to read and caU.s
them humming •b irds, blue
,birds, and vultuTesk. she isn't
:fooling those kids. Tney tnow
what the vultures are."
Prof. Robt. Smith: "I insist
I have a politicail and social
~i@lt to say Uga43oo Boo-uga
,a nd Ring-a-Ding Ding, if I
wainit to."
1

REGATTA
Nautical and nice •••••
a jauntily rope-trimmed oxEord
- gay sun print fabric.
Carefree and casuaL

SUB Book Store
REGATTAS
By BALL•BANt,

Tea~hing IS A Poor Field

Ram·seyer En Route
To Switzerland

.For Creative Boatrockers
By Doris Nicholson
"If these data ca1n ·b e -g eneralized, a-nd I sincerely ·hope they
cannot, they would seem to ·suggest there might be iess a place
m teachiing for it he ore~tive ",boat rocker" than for 1:Jhe conformist," was a conclusion reached by Dr. Duncan Gillies Educational Psyichd1ogy instruotor at Eastern.
'

Dr. Gillies' statement was
made i,n answer to The Easterner's inquiry oonc,e rning an
ar-ticle "Occui;>aitional Cho!ice
and the Teaching Career," appearing in the 1963 issue of
"Readings in the Social Psychology of Education."
'.Vhe article dealt with t·he
findings of a team of Uniiversi,ty of Chi!Cago Soc'iolog.ists,
Egon G. Guba, PhiJ.Iip W. Jackson, and Charles E. Bidwell,
which, combined with other
research in the field, indicaited the needs most cllaracte'fistic of the teachers studied,
were high deferelllce, order
and endurance, and low heter-

osexuial:iJty, dominance and exhibition.

"In two years in the Und.ted
States, -0ne makes more friends
than in a lifetime in Europe,"
Susanna Ramseyer, a teadhin,g
assistant in German at Eastevn Washington Staie College,
said.

progr am and received their
credentials were ~ore conforming and passive and less
·poised and sellf assured than
those who witihdrew voluntar1

After two years at EWSC,
Miss Ramseyer left last Friday to -r eturn to her native
Switzerland. But -en route she
will visit Mexico City and t,he
Un1ted States Southwest.
Deeply touched by the
American penchant for friendliness, she said, "I have friends
all over the United States."
T.hese are persons she has met
on her travels.

ily.

We hear much these days
about ,creative -teaohinig for the
creative ,child. We ifail to re. qlize, however, that such oreativ'iity often leads to "wave
malrulg." It distul'bs smOdthly
functioning organizations. Creative ipeople are uncomfortable to have around if we prefer the ,status quo. Let ,m e hasten to add art; ,th!is point that
w.hile all "dis,tu'flbers" are not
creative, many creative people
are disturbing."
,

. Although she was busy
teaching German at EWSC, and
studying Englis:h for the pa61:
two years, she took advantage
of every vaciati-0n break to
tr.av:el extensively throughout
the Paci£ic Northwest and even
managed trips to Hollywood,
Las Vegas and most of the

"Assuming for a moment the
The definitions adhered to
in ithe fti.ndings were: Defer- validity of the f.iindi1I1Jgs, why
ence-to yiield · to the leader- should -t~ey be so? It may well
ship and judgment of others; be that those who enter t:he
Dr. Jay J. Gramlich demonstrates the making of a transpar• western National Parks.
Order-to· organize one's work te:aiohing pro.£ess,ion ,t hemselves ency on an overhead proiector to his class.
and personal life systematical- a'Ccept the somewhat uncom"Everywhere I met people
ly; Endurance-,to work at a f ortaible stereotype of the
who became my friends." she
task until it is completoo; Het- teacher. In my own educational
said. "I'-ve been invited to visit
erosexuality-t".:> 1be initerested psychology classes in the past
peopl·e all over the country.
in members of the opposite about 80 per cent of the stu"Even before I leave, I'm
sex and in the subject of sex; dents have indicated that from
homes:iiek
for the Un1ted Dominance~to lead; to make the ·momenit they decide on
Teaicher:s
today
cannot
use
tools
of
the
horse
and
buggy
days
States."
decisions and .t o influence oth- teaching as a caTeer, it.hey be- to teach children who will .t ravel close to the speed of sound,
M:iss Ramseyer is a graduate
ers; and Exhibition~to talk come the ,r ecipients o.f jokes stated Dr. Jay J. Gramlich, visiting EWSC instructor.
of
the normal school at Solothcleverly for the sake of impres- and criticism frio·m theilr peers
urn,
Switzerland, •and went to
"Teachers
iare
teaic:hing
in
a
si:ng others; .to be the center aind uru£ortuhately, •ail.so f,r om m,odern world where things words on a screen for a cer- England to study before she
rt heir professors. It may be thait
,o f attention.
to EWSC.
those who resent the stereo- ·move so swiftly that the ordiln- tain length of time and eaoh came
She will return ,t o her native
The article sfaites, "The six . type le_ave teacheT training ary classroom .tea'Cher f.inds it time the series of words is
needs may proba,b ly be taken w,hereas, those who accept it, •diif,f foult to keep abreas1t of the flashed the time is decreased. dty · of Derendingen, ne:ar
as representative of an emer- remain. Also the ,m any pres- changing world;'' according to Other uses include mathemat- Bern, before she •b egins study
:ior:s, word associ-ation in psy-· toward an advanced degree at
. genrt
occupational
pattern sures put on teachers· by the Dr. Gra-mNch.
found most prominently among community wou1d seem furM has been sugges,ted by Dr. chology, and other recogni- the University of Basel.
what will ·b e termed the "vet- ther to oause a withdrawal of C ramlich that all prospeoti ve tion tests," he said.
Dr. Gramlich is from Long
eran teachers," that is, teach- even the most hearty af,te,r a teachers be given instruction
er,s of 12 of more years of ex- while. ,If fllese pressUires and in the techniques of audd:o and B~ach, California. He teiaches
PATRONIZE YOUR
pe.rlience. Conspicuous by their stereotypes are causd.ng .t he in- visual aids. Cailiirfornia and audio vi·sual aids and matheabsence aTe such needs as dependent to withdraw firom Peninsyl varua are the only m:a,tics a1t Long Beach State
• ADVERTISERS"'•
acqievement, intra·c eption and teaching · and encouragiag the~ states tha.t requi,r e the course. C~llege.
nu?;turance, whiich might Jmv~ 1imid ones, they are doing the This f,aH, Indiana am.id Illinois
•b een expected for a teacher nation a great disservice. If will require this oouir:se for
group. Interestingly, the char-- one of our goals of education their prospective teachers, said
actedstics seem to fit the cu'l- is to seek the truth wherever Dr. Gr.amlich.
turial stereotype of the teach- it is found and to encourage
He said ,t hat new m ·e dia are
er as sexually impotent, ob- youngsters to iana·l yze, chal- coming out and teachers who
s,eq uious, eter.nally patient, lenge, and think cr1ticaHy, how aire qualified to use these mapainstakingly demanding and do people who are deferential chines are needed. Some masocially inept. Again, it should to ,t he ·a uthority of others per- chines provide for indeoendbe emphasized that these needs mit their own authority to be ent activities, and this - does
showed great variability, espe·c- questioned?
not lessen the load for the
1
li.ally in regar.d -to sex groups
·t eacher, because he has to
and length of teadhlng experWhat the suggestions are for keep up with what !is ne·w.
ience, and that therefore such the future, I do not kinlow.
One -such machine, the tachsweeping generalizations will Much more study is needed to ti.stoscope, is used mainly to·
408 FIRST ST.
CHENEY
obviously be in error in a great see whether, li11 fact, the find- develop ,s peed in reading. This
ma,niy indivddual cases."
dngs of the studies cited are machine flashes a series of
·D rawing from the article, valid. If they are, surely comfrom his personal findings in munity reactions to stereothe field, and from a recently tY'J)eS are going to ·h ave to
completed .r eport on the cre- change. As surely·, ·however, is
Eastern Washing on State College
ativity of teachers by Eastern the teacher's attitude towaro
instructor, Miss Judy McElrvain, himself or herself going to
Pres•nts
Dr. Gillies made .the following have to be revised from the
comments:
one suggested ,b y the study to
'"In. response to your ques- one of selff accepta,nce, self
t.ion, I find the· results of the assuil"anc~, and above •a.11 to one
"Occ!lJ>ational Choice and the in which ,his or her personal
Teachmg Career" study dris- and professional mtegr.ity will
turbing. Grantin:g that the ~ke precedence over "keeping
authors state their data only thinsg ;running smoothly.'
suggest nypotheses and do not
prove them, that they should
even point m the direction
they seem ro, is upsetfulg.
These directions seem to be
18 Native Singers, Dancers, Musicians
that :teaehers 1io a considerable
degree are deferential to
''Hawaii's Foremost Entertainers"
author.tty and have high need
for order. Such people make
EWSC Showalter Auditorium, 8:15 p. m.
~ood "organization men" allld
The
Psychology
Club
of
Eastm fact, the study shows that
,
they were rated higlhest in ern wtrll make a visitation to
Eastern
State
Hospiital
at
Medt~ching effecliveness by their
aclministrators. W·h ile tihclir icall Lake nexJt Monday, July
principals' ra~ngs of them 22, at 1:30 p. m. All ,those wisthwere high, .their own rratings of ing to attend but lacking rides
themselves as eflfootive people 'pleaise meet in front of Martin
were low. Some of these fmd- HaH at 1 p. m.
ings seem to be supported at
Anyone who ·h as ,a car and
least tangentially by tihe rec~ wriishes to furnish .any students
Daughter of famed American poet Carl Sandburg
ent study of Miss MoElvain of with a ride -are requested to
our staff who found -t hat the meet in front of :Ma:rbin Hall
Novelist, prize-winning short story writer, poet in her own right
least creative teachers were at 1 p. m. There will be a signrated highest d~ teaching ef- up hst on the Psychology deEWSC Hall of Sciences Auditorium, 8:15 p. m.
fectiveness by thei!l" admin!is- par,bment bulletin board for all
l.
trators while the lowest ratings studen~s plainning ,t o attend.
went to the creative teachers.
All students are eligible to
Ft.wther pemphera•l support
comes from an unpuibli,s hed join the club. Dues for summer_
study made by Louis Levine f o quarter are 50 cenlts and are
San Francisoo State CoHege payaible to Miss Judy McElwho found that women who vain in room 103 of Martin
completed the teacher training Hall.

Visiting Instructor Emphasizes Need
~For Aud-io-Visual Aids In Classrooms
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2 Outstartding At.t ractions
Wednesday, July 17 .

Psych Club To Visit
Hospital Tuesday

"A Night In Hawaii"

1

Thursda·y, July 18

Helga Sandburg

1

Both Perforr.nances Free
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Class Will Present ''It Started With A Qng'';
My Two Cents·Worth · 'Rec1·11
Tuesuay
, 11 .
A H.1sto,y Lesson TO ~USIC
~~ ·
Question: Should the Use of Charlene Troemel: (Graduate)
~)
Narcotics Be Legalized?
'I feel that serious oons,id- , 'r.fils su
e 's Oral Inter•
·

p_a_ge_4_ _
THE_E_AS_T1.,_~"RNE_R_._;,...;_.;;....._w_ed_ne___sd
~-ay_,J_uly_l____
7,_19_63
·

1

,

Janice Hess: (Freshman):
"No! I feel iit would 1encour•
age more people to become addiets, because Olf eastier a sability."'
Emily Caruthers: (Juoior}
'!J •p resume the question ref€rs to '!naflcotics" and "leg.alized" in a J.imit'ted way. I am
hesitant to suggest any change
in oUJ:" laws respecting niarcotics, but I think the rec~rds of
Great . Britain and other weSltern European nations who
p:r,a,ctice r gularted access to
low-cost d ugs, deserv~ the
careful consider,ation Of com•
petent lawyeTs and sociologists
here. We ,hear people talk
about the success tbhe BritiSlh
have had with this progr:am,
and we ought to know jusit
why. In 1957 ,they had 335 reg•
istered addicts, or 1/3 as many
as live in Wa ·ngton, I>. •C.
Great Britain passeq Ms first
Dang~rous Dr,ug Act. m 1920.
It derined the addiot as a pa-,t ient requiring treatment. A
committee in 1924 affirmed the
right of doctors to prescni'be a
dosage in treatment, rather
than gratification of addiction,
whioh is a diisease. All drug
handler's records ~re examined by the poli(!e, and all doctors' r~ords are examined by
the Ministry of Health. In
1955, there were only 185 pe<r
ple prosecuted for violations
of the code. Some were ch,arged wiith forgery of a prescl'4>tion, some had w'iithheld i'lllform-ation ·regarding th~ir treaitment from a second. doctor, a
few) were tr.affickers in , cocaine, marijuana, , etc. (only
opium and hero.in. come under
the -code), and soioo handlers
had neglected :to keep dru,g s ·
properly locked up. But they
insist there is almost no black
market as we know it here.
The obv,ious answer is that
addicts are not itoo reluctant
to ,g-0 to a doctor, idenitify
themselves, and obtain the
1

prescription,

\

tho~gb.

,1 this

means they .are regJSter.ed as
patients. The meaning of
course is ,clear to anyone.
The.re may be a few unscrupulous or unethical doctors, but
the British .think they have the
problem in hand. A better account of the situation mai be
read in . the magazines, ' law
and Contemporary Proble s1957."
Larry Moser: (Freshman)
"No, because narcotics can
become harmful if used in the
wrong wa;r. Even though it is
· used as a medicine, if it is put
in public use, it
ne> longer
be used as a treaiflment in the
,mediical field."
·
Walter Cornell: (Junior)
't · "No!! I . bE:1lieve. they should
oe used Wllthiu reason for· medica1 needs only. Beca_use of the
effect~ they ·have ,on ·the individual, , and .also , economical~
ly m-Ost people cannot afford
them."
Daniel L. Myers: (Senior)
"Definitely not, if -this question means legalizetl fc,r~general use. N arcoties are presently
legal as prescribed by a physician. The principle reason for
outlawing narcotics lies in 'the
nature of ,1Jhe drugs. Ji'irst, they
are harbi:t forming. Seoond,
they .afifect the mind and body
o:r an · dividual and deS!troy
his bility to act in a normal
manner. If anything, more
strin sept laws should be en•
acte to punish the pushers.
Narcotics and barbituates constituted a majo crime source
in otlr country, and for this
Teason alone, .they should be
, strongly controlled."

will

,,
I

I

Present 12 ~ ✓

eraition to the posmble legalization f narcotics should be
given with the governmentworking as an inspection and
control agency. Currently, the
narcotics are handled b the
socially deviant criminal elen1ents. The.r e is no control
whatever over the quality of
the narcotic. A great deal of
crime is committed by ad · ts
to procure funds to supp r,
the hab1t. An raddiict o.f\ten cannot seek medical aid to fight
his addiotion because in some
areas, this is in itself a felony.
Many teen-agers become ad~
dieted because of the aura of
danger, excitement and .of.ten,
glamor, that is conne~ted wi!th
it. Any legalization of narootics would have t6 carry with it
a proviso for egisteririg the
addicts. By recognizing that
narcotics addictiQn is a social
p:roblem. as well ¥, now, a
criminal and me<:Mcal one and
brunging the problem into the
open, more widespread siteps
to coPrecl 1t might be taken,
Before this is done. researoh
should be careful-Uy caITied on
into as miano/ fac~ts of the
problem · as ,t ime and money .
will allow."
·
Judy Fetters: (Jun~or)
"I don't believe the use of
narcotics should ,be legaliz~d
because it is a serious sooi.al
problem now and it" is easy
-enough now to get the drugs
the addicl needs. Working in
a hospital, I have seen the resulits of drug addiction. Legalized narcotics would only worsen the situia't)ion."
1

1
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Thursday, July 18
12 p. m.-"The Alldance for
Progress", Robert L. Yoong,
s: eaker, Phi Dellta Kappa, L.
A. small dinting room.
8:15 p. m.-''What Are Poets
Saying Tod,ay?" Helga Sandburg, speaker, Showalteir Auditorium.
Friday, July 19
,
7:30 p. m. - Movi'0, "A.111:art-

omy Of A Murder,"

Marilin

Hall auditorium .
Saturday, July · 20
4:30 a. m.-Hells Canyon Excursion leaves Student Union.

prebation 'class will presenl a
pr,o,gra.m in · t
Mar.filn Hall
nudiitorium ne ,. esdiay n~gli~, ,
July 23, at 7 p. m.
The cl s instrueted iby Mi1S$
½lice Moe,
11 preserit choral
~P akings, grou,p presentalions, and several individual
pieces by the ~tudents.
The program wtll be designed to inite,r est the college l~v•

She invited her EWSC-Com-

munity Artist Summer 8eries

,
ity is consistent throughout its
range. At first, her press
leases seemed wrong. She was
a mezzo. When she Wit those
highest tones, it was like a mir-

audience to join her at the
front of the hall for a lively
look at American music. Her
the e was "It Started WLth A
l
.
Song." The y).tgor of Ameti~an ad~.
,
Students palticipatmg are: history was S\lllg by Miss Will•ss Williams doesn't rest
Janet Alexander, Doris Baker, iams with a lusty, but some- on the faur~ls of ·h et sr.
, rlaG,ayle Baker, Sam Breli.,erly, Hmes clear warmth
Jeff .Brown, J~ Bryan, Laura
iMr~. Harold St~~~n •of Che- ~~~evs~hc:; a~~~;:S~1~ ~
Carter, Joanne Dowling, Violet ney ,accompanied the attrac- ger-0us charm.
Fruehling, Carol Gelb, N cy ti ve soprano wh<$ charmed
Grier, John Hogan, Kaye John- people wJ:th her rich interpre- ;
Spee ing of - Humanities
son, Cecelia Jones, Kathy Lang• tations.
' tude ti. This reporter t,hought
behm, Julie McCun~, Joan McSurprise package of the eve- that sH had a monopoly · on
Cal1UJI111 Dorts Miller, Sharon ning was a Gay 90's tune, com• rattlint, paP.ers. There ,was
Moses, McClull'a Neumainin, Dick plete with sont and dance. She stiff compthti~n. Small brown
Nimmer, S'hiirley Ann Oie, Es- apparently, t:an-can do any• tablets are available in the
ther Otamaru, ,Pam Pierce Jul- thing. This was preceded by boo_k store, so they say.'
ius Presta, Slindra Riggs,
"Musetta's Song11 from "La BoRose, Allee Schmidt, Vdrglinia heme" by Puccini.
The soprano hit a
ponsive
Schons, Lynn Smiith, Alice
Here is a voice that is ri~h, spot. "The Batttle Hymn of the
Wampler, and Fern Watson.
m-ellow, flexible, and i:'ts qual- Republic" became a stinring
- - - - - - - - 1 1 1 . . . . -_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:..__ ___:__ _ __ : _ _
trihut;;e to America shortly
~~
'•
after celebration of its IndeM~XICO I
~ Ing .
pendence Day. She gave a gol•
den recall to the birth of our
1
nation.
' V
w,·
A
-:Ii ·
After -a cknowledging a generous applause with Mrs. StevCollege trained persons in the United States ate not as sym- ens, her aceompa-nist, Miss Wilpathetic to art as most ordinary citizens are in Mexico according Iiams has honored at a recepto Mrs. Opal Fleckenstem, Eastern art instructor.
tion in the.SUB.

!::

Irma

Ha·s Idea I S ·ft•
f Ar· ·Mot1· ua~f •n·g '•#i'rt1·s·t,..L

~he observed that even the
poorest of the Mexican people
use color and design · continually in their use of brigiht pottery and flowers. In Mrs.. Fleckenstein's opinion, Mexicans are
so accustomed ,to
in every
day living they do not concern
'themselves wJth ques"IJoning
the artists' motives, teehm.ques
or abilities.
·

'

partment on the tmrd fl09r of
~howalter HaU.

of

Half
one chili pequin will
flavor a family-size stew.

art

The colorful pageantry in celigious observances, the di,versity of craft items, and the
spontaneous enjoyment of
.inusie all ,contribute to the
highly conducive cultural environment for the amst in
Me~co, Mrs. Fleckenstein said.

On sabbatical leave winter
quarter, the art instructor
made an extended ,t rip through
Mexico accompanied by her
daughter, Joyce, a former Ea$t·
ern student. They too~ over
450 photographs and purchased over 200 representative
craft objects. 1
A display of tlhe prints, both
black and white and color, is
now
showing in. the Art De.

F

1

'Go,·BoWli
An¥Tim
~

1 in the morning, d
Unch ,h our, or make
ing of it. It's

;

·It

TV Leet
'Twelve half-hour filmed lectures by Dr. Ralph Connor,
EWSC associate pr9:fessor of
sociology, will be presented on
KIWM-TV, channel 2, Spokane.
The Ieoture series on "Man
and the Uniyerse" will beg,i n
Sunday, Jtily 28, and be shown
at 12:30 p. m.

By Judith Huet1on
Katherine Williams, soprano, presented a vocal history of
America July 8 to a stnall but enthusiastic ci d in· ShoWalte
auditorium.

Ill
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We hav~ shoes in yoi1r size, l>alls in the weight yo
· want-complete cornfort facilities and snaak bar.
Come in today!

I
Yeu C . lndl

